Fundamentals of Reproduction - The Mare Online

Course Description
The aim of the course is to provide new and recent graduates facing a stud season with an introduction to assessing mares prior and during the breeding season for natural covering and A.I. programs together with identifying and treating the problem mare, pregnancy diagnosis and investigation of abortion. Lectures will include the breeding soundness examination including swabs and health requirements of the mare, the oestrous cycle and its management, preparing the mare for natural covering or A.I., post breeding treatments and the problem mare, ultrasonography of the uterus and ovaries and the investigation of abortion.

Leading experts in reproduction will be performing live demonstrations of real-time cases virtually and discussing the approaches to each case. Allowing you to learn techniques from some of the best in the field.

Online Course
7 CPD Hours

Key Learning Objectives
• Understanding of managing mares on natural covering and A.I. breeding programmes.
• Perform a breeding soundness examination of a mare.
• Identification of the problem breeding mare and formulation of a plan for investigation and treatment.
• Interpretation of ultrasound examination of the mare reproductive tract in routine fertility management and pregnancy diagnosis.
• Investigation of abortions, analysis of finding and formulation of a plan.

Kindly Supported By

Price
BEVA Member £95
Non Member £190
Course Organiser
Mr John Spencer BVSc MRCVS, Shropshire

Speakers
• Dr Frederic Barrelet DipVMS DrMedVet (Bern) MRCVS, Newmarket
• Mr Charlie Cooke BVetMed MScCertEM (StudMed) MRCVS, Yorkshire
• Miss Kelly Harrison-Tait BSc(Hons) BVSc CertAVP(ESM) MRCVS, Gloucestershire
• Monica Morganti Dr Med Vet DACT DECAR MRCVS, Shropshire
• Mr John Spencer BVSc MRCVS, Shropshire

Suitable for RCVS Modules
• C-E.9 Mare Reproduction and Breeding Management
• C-E.16 Basic Equine Practice Part 2

Full Course Programme
Virtual Lecture Programme
Oestrus cycle and it’s Management Charlie Cooke
Routine scanning of the mare Kelly Harrison-Tait
Routine post breeding treatments Charlie Cooke
Abortion and sampling Frederic Barrelet

Practical Live Discussion Day
13.45 Log in and introductions John Spencer
14.00 Breeding soundness exam - live demonstration and panel discussion John Spencer
Frederic Barrelet
Charlie Cooke
Kelly Harrison-Tait
14.30 The subfertile mare - live demonstration and panel discussion John Spencer
Frederic Barrelet
Charlie Cooke
Kelly Harrison-Tait
15.00 Break John Spencer
15.10 Decision making - routine scanning - live demonstration and panel discussion John Spencer
Frederic Barrelet
Charlie Cooke
Kelly Harrison-Tait
15.40 Embryo transfer demonstration Monica Morganti
16.00 Questions and discussion All
16.30 End of day